
 

   Just In Thyme 

                            Homestyle Eatery 
            Phone-902-539-0317 

            Delivery and online ordering 

                Open 8am-9pm daily 

Donairs                                      Salads 

Sm Donair (¼ lb)              $6.99               Tossed salad                Sm $6.99 Lg $8.99   

¼ pound thinly shaved donair meat.         A Combination of lettuces, tomatoes, carrots, cucumber 

Add Cheese $1.99                                                                      Bermuda Onion with choice of dressings 

Md Donair (½ lb)                          $9.99               Caesar Salad               Sm $7.99 Lg $9.99  
½ pound thinly shaved donair meat.         Crisp Romaine, smokey bacon, parmesan cheese and 

Add Cheese $2.50                                                  Croutons tossed in our classic caesar dressing. 

Lg Donair (¾ lb)                         $12.99               Spinach Salad                 Sm $8.25 Lg $10.25 
¾ pound thinly shaved donair meat.         Baby Spinach Leaves, Cheddar & Mozzarella, Green apple 

Add Cheese $3.50                                                                      Mushrooms and bermuda onions with maple dressing 

Thyme bomb(1lb)                      $17.99               Warm Spinach Salad Sm 

$8.25Lg$10.25      1 lb thinly  shaved donair meat                                                                                           Sauteed bacon, onions, 

mushrooms in warm poppyseed  

Add Cheese $3.99                                                                       Dressing on baby spinach with mandarin orange segment 

Donair In a Bowl                           $9.99               _______________________________________ 
Thinly shaved donair meat , piled on top of golden fries topped 

With tomatoes, onions, and parsley with a side of donair sauce.  

Dynomite            $12.99     1lb- Take-Home donair Meat $13.99 
6oz of crispy donair meat & sauce rolled in a flour tortilla, deep-fried   

till golden served on a nest of lettuce, tomato, red onion, and a side  

of our donair sauce for extra goodness 

Burger Bliss (All classics come with a choice of toppings)Paninis/Wraps 

Toppings Include Mayo, Mustard, Ketchup,  
Relish, Pickle, Onion, Tomato, and Lettuce. 
Classics(6oz)                                        Reuben $9.99 

-Homemade burger on Bakery style bun $5.99         Tender corned beef, sauerkraut,swiss cheese on rye with 

-Add Cheese       $1.99                             Tangy 1000 island dressing. 

-Add bacon       $1.99 

The Game Changer                      $14.99     Cristo  $9.99 
2 6oz burgers, bacon, cheddar, deep-fried pickles, deep-fried jalapeños,         Egg dipped bread filled with Ham & swiss cheese 

And onion rings. Finished with our Sweet Sriracha Dressing.          Grilled golden and served with Honey Mustard. 

Great Canadian                               $8.99     Festive Chicken $9.99 
1 6oz burger, peameal bacon, sauteed mushrooms & cheddar cheese         Sliced chicken breast, homemade stuffing, lettuce, 

Topped with our  Maple Aioli.         tomatoes and cranberry Aioli. 

Donair King Burger                       $7.99               Veggie Crunch $7.99 
6 ounces of donair meat with onions, tomatoes, lettuce           An array of lettuce, peppers, onions, cucumbers, 

And our special donair sauce.          Mushrooms, tomatoes and Aioli of your choice. 

Root Beer Glazed Pulled Pork    $8.99               Thai Chicken Crunch $9.99 
6 ounces of pulled pork topped with green apple slaw, Mozza,                                  Crispy chicken tenders, lettuce, peppers, cucumbers, 

And cheddar cheese with BBQ sauce.          Mushrooms, tomatoes and a spicy Thai Aioli. 

Crispy Chicken Breast Burger    $8.99      Chicken Club                 $9.99 
Deep-fried chicken perfection, Cheddar cheese & mozzarella, bacon,          Chicken, crispy bacon, tomatoes, lettuce, cheddar cheese, 

lettuce, tomatoes, crispy dusted onions, and Chipotle Lime Aioli.                              Topped with a sweet chilli mayo.  

King Fisher   $7.99      Hero $12.99  
Lightly battered 6oz haddock fillet with mozzarella & cheddar cheese,          Ham, salami, pepperoni, donair meat, mozza, tomato 

Lettuce, tomato with house made tartar sauce.          Lettuce, covered with donair sauce. 

Rebel $12.99      Donair $9.99 
2 patties with all condiments topped with housemade         Donair meat topped with Mozza, tomatoes, red onion, and 

Potato strings and sriracha ketchup.         Lettuce, drizzled in our house-made donair sauce. 

Classic Double down             $12.99 
 2 6oz patties, bacon & cheddar cheese plus all the condiments. 

 



 

 

Poutine    Nachos 

 All eyes on The Fries...   

Regular Poutine       Sm $8.99 Lg $11.99       Wonton Nachos           $13.99 
golden french fries with homestyle chicken gravy and             Freshly fried wonton chips, covered in cheddar & Mozza,  

Loads of mozzarella cheese.             Finished with tomato, green onion, hot peppers, drizzled 

            With a spicy Thai sauce, sour cream on the side 

            Add chicken   $3.99 

Chick this one out      Sm $9.99 Lg $12.99      Traditional Baked Nachos $13.99  
A festive array of golden french fries, tender chicken breast,             Fresh Fried Nacho chips with peppers, onions, tomatoes 

Savoury homestyle dressing, loaded with gravy & Mozza.             Jalapenos or hot peppers and  loads of cheddar & 

             mozzarella cheeses, baked to Golden.  

                                 Salsa & sour cream served on the side. 

More Porkfection               Sm $9.99 Lg 12.99              Add:  -Seasoned ground beef ($3.99) 

Golden french fries, add our root beer glazed pulled pork,                        -Seasoned cut chicken breast ($3.99) 
Cheddar and mozzarella cheese with gravy.                        -Donair. ($3.99) 

   Entrees 

Don’t go bacon my Heart  Sm $9.99 Lg $12.99  1 pc Battered haddock.         $9.99 
Golden french fries with smokey chopped bacon, melted          Locally sourced battered haddock (6oz) served with 

Cheddar and Mozza  cheese, our homestyle chicken gravy to finish.          French fries & coleslaw, lemon+lime chive aioli. 

         Or homemade tartar sauce 

         2pcs($13.99) 

Steak! Steak! Steak     Sm $9.99 Lg $12.99      Hot Chicken Sandwich.       $11.99
Fresh Home cut fries topped with in house-seasoned steak,          Classic hot chicken sandwich served open-faced 

Covered in Mozza and smothered in gravy.          With french fries and coleslaw. 

Donair Extraordinaire Sm $9.99 Lg $12.99       Chicken Tenders  2pc $8.99 

4pc$11.99         Fresh Home cut fries topped with thinly sliced donair meat,          Favorite chicken tenders served with 

french fries 

Covered in Mozza  and smothered with, your choice, of gravy/in house          And coleslaw.  

Donair sauce or both.      Traditional clubhouse        $11.99

Jr Poutine  $6.99           Lettuce, chicken, tomatoes, smokey bacon, served with 

Golden french fries with homestyle chicken gravy and           French fries and coleslaw. 

Loads of mozzarella cheese.   

Dreamie weenies          Philly Steak         $12.99 

Hot diggity dog $7.99         From grill to plate its Philly steak! Tender Philly steak 

Jumbo grilled hot dog on a grilled bakery bun served with french fries          With peppers, onions, mushrooms, tangy bbq sauce 

And coleslaw.          And melted cheeses on a bakery-style bun served with 

         French fries and coleslaw. 
Montreal Dog-Coleslaw & Mustard $10.99   

Mexican-Cheddar, salsa, jãlapenos $10.99   

Cheddar & Bacon $10.99        . 

Sides Small      Medium      Large    Beverages 

French Fries   $4.99.          $6.99             $8.99       Pop(can)  $1.40 
Onions Rings $5.99 -                $9.99       Coke, Diet Coke, Coke zero,   
Pickle chips    $5.99 -     $9.99       A&W Root beer, Sprite,Sprite Zero  
Coleslaw         $1.99            $2.99            $4.99                  Ginger ale, Nestea, Fanta orange 

Gravy              $1.99            $3.50            $4.50       Pop (1 litre) $2.49 
Donair Sauce  $1.99          $3.99           $5.99       Pop (2 litre) $3.49 
Aioli’s $1.00 -         -       Water $2.30 
Tartar Sauce $1.00 -         - 

Every Wednesday Jr Donairs $4.99  
Ask us about our daily specials 

 


